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!&CC3(#2A(?&#,&2%3(QG-$'!-$&.%'$'#!-)&$'1-$!()&&/! &.')/!"76X!$'3!^7;5!:),)!1=#$.')3!0,1-!"B22!H\$'$//$/*!J"*!I["MA!A375 human melanoma cells were grown and cultured at 37 
°C and 5% CO2 in RPMI-1640 media containing L-glutamine and NaHCO3 (Sigma-
Aldrich, Oakville, ON, Canada) completed with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) (Sigma, 
Canada) and 10µg/mL gentamycin (Gibo, Canada). G361 human melanoma cells were 
cultured in McCoy’s Medium 5a modified with L-glutamine (Gibco, Canada) and also 
completed in the same manner as the RPMI 1640 media. !
Normal human Fibroblasts (NHFs) were purchased from the Coriell Institute for 
Medical Research, USA. NHFs were cultured in Earle’s Minimum Essential Medium 
(Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON, Canada) completed with 15% FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 
10µg/mL gentamycin, vitamins, and essential and non-essential amino acids (Gibco, 
Canada). 
(
IE/F)(533#9(2)&&!F.$=.&.#>!:$/!$//)//)3!G/.'%!#+)!N[BT5!,)$%)'#!Ha1(+)!"44&.)3![(.)'()*!OL*! I["MA! ! 2)&&/!:),)! 4&$#)3! $#! $! 0.C)3! 'G-=),! H"76X! 4&$#)3! $#!|5999()&&/Y! ^7;5!4&$#)3!$#!|7999!()&&/M! .'!$!96-well tissue culture plate. After 24 hours the cells were 
treated with curcumin and/or tamoxifen at the indicated concentrations. WST-1 reagent 
was added to the wells after the treatment period, and incubated at 37°C for 4 hours. The 
plates were then read at 450nm on a Wallac Victor3 TM 1420 Multilabel Counter (Perkin 
! "#+!
Elmer TM, Ontario, Canada). Absorbance readings are expressed in terms of cell viability 
as percent control (untreated cells). 
!
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Cells treated with curcumin and/or tamoxifen for the specified time periods were 
stained with Hoechst 33342 dye (final concentration 10µM) as previously published [16], 
to image the nuclear morphological features. Apoptotic cells are characterized by 
condensed, brightly stained nuclei. Non-apoptotic cells are not condensed and do not 
stain brightly. Cells were imaged with the dye using a fluorescent microscope (Leica DM 
IRB); pictures were taken at 40X objective.  
Cells stained for autophagy using monodansylcadaverine (MDC)  (which can stain 
the autophagic vacuoles through interactions with lipids and ion-trapping) [18] were 
grown on coverslips. Cells were treated as indicated and post-treatment, cells were 
incubated in 0.1mM MDC as per a previously published protocol [19]. 
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Caspase-8, -9 and -3 Activity  
Caspase-8, -3 and -9 activity was assayed using a previously published protocol 
[16] and manufacturer’s procedure (Enzyme System Products, USA). Cell lysates were 
prepared using A375 human melanoma cells and incubated for 1 hour separately with 
caspase-3 fluorogenic substrate (DEVD-AFC) in DEVD buffer, caspase-8 fluorogenic 
substrate (IETD-AFC) in IETD or caspase-9 fluorogenic substrate (LEHD-AFC) in the 
same buffer at 37°C in 96-well opaque microtitre plates. All substrates were purchased 
from Calbiochem. AFC fluorescence was measured at 400 nm excitation and 505 nm 
emission using spectrofluorometer (SpectraMax Gemini XS). Caspase activity was 
measured expressed in terms of relative fluorescence units per µg protein, and protein 
concentration was determined using Bradford Assay (BioRad); Bovine Serum Albumin 
(BSA) was used as a standard.  
!
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Measurement of Mitochondrial Reactive Oxygen Species  
Mitochondria were isolated from A375 cells based on a previously published 
protocol [20]. The mitochondria were treated directly with DRE in 96-well opaque 
microtitre plates. Amplex Red (5µM) and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) were added to 
the mitochondria immediately after direct treatment. The fluorescent Amplex Red 
product – resorufin - was measured at 530nm excitation and 580nm emission using a 
spectrofluorometer (SpectraMax Gemini XS). Readings were expressed as relative 
fluorescence units (RFU).  
 
Post-Treatment Cell Revival 
A375 cells pre-treated curcumin and/or tamoxifen for 96 hours, were trypsinized, 
and re-plated in drug free RPMI1640 media, and incubated for 96 hours at 37 °C and 5% 
CO2. Cells were stained using Hoechst 33342 dye and imaged using a fluorescent 
microscope (Leica DM IRB); pictures were taken at 40X objective. Cells were also 
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